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SEC. BRYl TO CALIFORNIA NOW

Legislature

PROMISES

apancsetmufy

EGON RUE TO

TURN RERE

!JAP OEIIES

! TALK OFiWAR

Mikado's Ambassador to

Washington Says He Did

Not Mention Trouble.
Illjr Amnrlnlcl I'ri-- la Coon liar TlmM I

WASHINGTON. April 211. A
Htiitoinont IkhiioiI hj llio .lapanuuo
oinhaBHy Kiiys that thu umtter or
war hetweon tlio I'nltod Slines and
Japan wiih never iIIhcuhhoiI or hinted
at. and therefore the Htiiteinentu puli-HhIio- iI

(o the efroi'l that the AiiiIkihm-ado- r
had dueliirud I hero would ho

or would not ho war nro eiiually
The AinhiiHHudor HayH

"IiIh Bovernineiit ml I oh on tho le

attltudo of tlio Aiiiorlean
i ncl mliilHt rut Ion mid high hoiiho of

JiiHtico anil ralrneHs of the American
people to proveui Ionization

to tllO .IIIIUH."

HOT DEBATES

IN CALIFORNIA

Democrats in Legislature
Charge Republicans With

Annoying Wilson.
Illy XHHnMlt'l I'm. lu lv TInin

SACHA.MKNTO. fill.. April 2.'l.
Priisldent WIIkoii'n telegram sent tlio
progrohslvo repulilli'iiii leaders ol tho
legislature Into it hurried conference
witit (ioveruor .loliiiHon, whleli Innteil
for more than an hour. Tho tele-- H

I'll III WHH llio xolo liil In the lolt-hli- m

before the Heuato (ouvoiiod. It
wiih Indicated hy tho administration
leaders that action will ho taken at
once and that both houses would
vote on tho resolution according to
tho president's HiigxoHtlon.

A resolution was introduced in
both houses declaring that while Cal-
ifornia maintains hor right to pass
tho antl-alle- u laud law. the legis-

lature will not object to a visit from
Secretay llrynn.

Democrats in both houses offered
an amendment striking out the
phrase relating to the right of the
state to legislate on tho subject of
ownership and a vigorous debate fol-

lowed. Charges that the uso of tho
phrase made the dispatch Insulting
to tlio president were freely niado
and it was charged that the stato
administration was playing politics
lu an effort to oiubarass Wilson and
llrynn. On roll call tho assembly
passed tho resolution with 1 1 of tho
25 delogatos voting ngalnst It. In
tho senate tho debate continued long
past the usual hour or adjournment.

Whether tho resolution will bo
passed Is doubtful as tho sentiment
of tho lenders seems to show that
tho presence of Secretary Hryan Is
unnecessary.

I'Ol'i: PITS ItKTTKIt.

Pontiff Continues to Improve Though
Cough Persists.

Ill AwoflaleJ ITi'M lo Coja llajf TlmM.J

HOME, April 23. Popo Plus con-

tinues to make satisfactory progress.
Ills strength Is Improving, though
his cough persists.

FIVE MINERS

DIE IN CAGE

Nine Others Seriously Wound-

ed at Butte When Hoist-

ing Engine Fails.
Illy Aanoi liloj J'roM lo Coo liar Tlmaa 1

11UTTE, Montana, April 23. Fivo
miners woro killed and nine Injured
in jtho ncrldent when two cugos con-

taining the minors dropped into a
Eiunp, one falling 2.200 foot and tho
other 800 foot. Tho engineer lost
control of the holstjnngiolnnrjv.
Harbor region In cllmuto, resources
and every way. Ho says that boforo
he loft here ho was not eiulto so sure
of it hut ho returns confident In the
belief that Coos Day Is ahead of all
of thorn.

If you have anything to sell, ren
trade, or want help, try a Want A

WUtt
memiieu or the associated piies

OREGON SHERIFF KILLED BI

YOUTHFUL 1

August Sincjler Fatally Wound-- 1 w!!? iot ytcrdny in a dud
I.eHier .limes, an

CfJ DV Lester Joiins. hmht- - dospenulo. died of his Inlurles to- -
I ,l,': sl'HTior had none to .Ioiich"edl TCarS Old, When He rnliln. one milt wohI of .IncUson- -

Attempted to Serve Papers
on Him.
Illy A.ko'IiIcJ Prrii to Toon m.r iimM

MHDFOIU), April ?,. VurubI
SinKler, Sheriff of .lachson County.

PORTER CAMP

IN NORIH REND

A. Chrisholm Arranging for
Building to Accommodate
Laborers Porter Leaves.

A. Chrlsholin, or Porter Uroth-or- s.

Is today mailing arrangements
for putting In tho camp ror tho
rorro of men which is to do tho
work In North llond. The ennip
will be located on the slope near
whom the T. W. Itennlo residence
was formerly located.

Lumber and other material for
the hiiulilioiises, etc., hnve been or
dered mill will soon be on tho
ground. It is expected Hint accom-
odations will he provided ror HO or
DO men.

.lohnson Porter loU early this
morning ror tho North, hut will
probably be back In a few days to
look lifter more details here. It
Is expected that tho eiiilpmuut will
bo brought In soon. .Mr. Potter
stilted that the Tillamook would
probably bring In the ninchlnery
needed, tl.o llreakwater not being
able to handle It.

WILL DEBATE SI
vJSu

TARIFF

Week Will be Devoted to Read-
ing Bill, Five Days to De-

bate and Oratory.
tllr Amoi tr. Prifa In root tlay Tlmw 1

WASHINGTON. April 23. The
tail ff debate was begun today In tho
I louse. Garret, of leuuessee, to
whom Speaker Clark has referred
as ono of the best parliamentarians
in the House, will pies, .u through-
out the debute.

While the hill, technically before
tho House as a commltteu or tho
whole, Is up in the House, Under-
wood has declared that five days lu
general debate and a week or more
for rending the bill with tho prlv-- 'i

ilego of five minutes rpeech to
each member, will ho sufficient In
the House.

When tho Houso convened,
nsked unanimous consent

tor a general dehato and to closo
whop the Ilouso adjourned Monday
ovenlng. The Itepiihilcnu leaders
mid Representative Murdock, tho
Progressive leader, argued at some
tlmo over a division of iho minority
timo between tho Republicans ami
Progressives. Finally it was agreed
to glvo tho Progressives flvo hours
or the minority tlmo. Altogether
about' GO hours of general discus-
sion In tho Houso will bo nllowed.

$2.50 to $4.00 shoes In tho big
IIAIK.'AIN TABLE, CHOICE SImIO
at tho IIAAlt CLOSING OUT SALE.

How Long AreSiaSSse

YourjDollars?

Tho dollar Is a yardstick.
It will measure your cost of

living, your extravagance, your
thrift, it will measure what you
know about tho things you buy.

If you buy unthrlftlly, thought-
lessly, at the wrong tlmo and placo
tho length of your dollar yard-

stick Is shortened. Ilut'lf" you buy
of reputnblo stores, buy good final-

ities, and buy seasonably, your
yardstick shows you a lowered cost
of living and a full mensuro of
satisfaction In artlclos bought.

Lengthen your dollar yardstick:
Hogln today. Head tho advertise-
ments In THE TIMES closely and
carefully, and benefit hy tho buy-

ing opportunities they afford.
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vlllo, to nerve n warrant on .Jones
when the latter fired on him. An
uxehntiKu or shots followed In which
tho peace officer received fatal
wounds and .limes fell hefore tho
deadly Mro or too Sherl... Slnsler
loaves a widow and elnht children.

SEC. RRYAN IS

1 ROSY M
Japanese Affair, British Trou-

ble Over Canal and Mex-
ican Boundary Rows.

tllr AmklaiM Prrn In I'oim Ilr Tlmm.1

WASHINGTON. April 211. Amer-
ica's relation with foreign nntlons
wiib the subject of u conferoiico to-d-

between Secretary llrynn unci
members or the Senate foreign

committee. Secretary llrynn
bad been asked to appear before
thu committee to outline his Ideas
as to a series of treaties looking
toward International peace, bin
members of tho committee had ninny
other ituestlons to put to the Sec-
retary of Stato regarding .Inpanose.
.Mexican ami Ilrltlsh affairs.

At tlio conclusion of the conior-onc- e
Secretary llrynn stated that the

cominltteeo bad given federal ap-
proval to his outline of tlio plan de-
signed to bring about International
peace. Hryan snld that tho details
of (ho plan would not be given out
until he had talked them over with
tho president.

BIG BARGE IS

RILL ORDERED HERE

Porter Brothers Will Tow
Schooners and Barges from
Florence to San Francisco.
Johnson Porter, of Porter Hrotli-it- s.

last ovenlng awarded Kruso Ai

Hunks the contract ror tho construc-
tion of a largo barge, with a capac-
ity or about 500,0110 feet of lum-
ber ror carrying the product of tholr
Florence mill. Tho bargo Is to ho
completed In about two months,
They nro also figuring on uiiviug
a second barge constructed, hut
hnve not yot awarded the contract
for It.

The bargo Is to bo 1 15 feet long.
3(! feet wide and about ten root
deep. With a load of 500,000 feet
or lumber, It is figured Hint she
will draw about ulno feet six Inches
or ton feet of water.

Porter Ilrothers have decided to
utilize the barge system of handling
tho outpip or their tidewater mill
at Florence, instead of building a
steam schonuor. Tho mill Is now
cutting about 1 10,000 feet ol lum-
ber per day and tho schooners they
had hnve not been able to tnko
rare of It. For a tlmo they figured
with the Hstnhrook Company on
having a uteam schooner built
especially for tho Sluslaw run hut
thin scliemo was later dropped,

For tho time being, It Is under-
stood Hint thoy propose to chnrtor
a tug to tow their barges and pos-
sibly schoouera hotween Florenco
nud San Francisco, One tug can
handle two schooners or a schooner
and tho barge.

Tho question of tho Sluslaw bar
Improvements mid the question of
whother thoy will bo nblo to get
sufficient water for a largo lumber
carrier Is n question. Then the
coming of the railroad and possibil-
ity of Coos liny connections may
change tho Porter Ilrothers' plans
about manufacturing tholr timber.

WOKK O.V VKSSHLS.

Ifruse .V-- Hanks to Finish Now Ves-
sel for Nelson I.lir. Co. Aug I.
Good progress Is being made on

the steam schooner which Kruso
& Hanks are building for tho Nel-
son Lumber Company, or San Fran-
cisco. It Is expected to havo the
now vessol ready lor launching
nbout August 1. She has not boon
named yot. Sho will bo about tho
size or the Sun Haiiion. recently
built horo.

I Infer Deuil. Word has boon re-

ceived horo of tho death of A. F.
Holer at Salem. Ho wns a brothor
of Col, Hofor and formerly had u
brothor In tho nowspapor business
here. Ho died suddenly of heart
failure.
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SCUTARI'S FALL

Complicates Balkan Matters
and May Involve Other

Nations in Conflict.
tllr Amo hicl 'rrp In Own lij Tlinm I

IlUHLIN. April 23. The rail or
Scutari causes the greatest anxiety
In political circles and n rear that
ultimately It may Involve the pence
of Kurope. Tho Boml-ofricl- nl

or the capture or tho
Turkish fortress cannot lu tho slight-
est degree alter the decision or tho
Huroponn powers to Incorporate Scu-
tari lu tho state or Alhnnln. There
Is. however, little expectation here
that tho Montenegrins will withdraw

from or that a ) by up
unity of the powers will stand the
test of nn attempt to oust forcibly
either hy means of an International
expedition or by Austria and Italy
acting ns the mandators ror lOurope.

1 DOW

AT TEN III
Unknown Railroad Laborer

Lost When Boat Swamps
Several Escape.

Coroner Prod today
a telephone from

Lakeside stilting that a railroad
laborer hnd been drowned lu Ten

yesterday
Seven tarl lu

imiii got lu
to shore hy swimming.

MHo Plersou, who phoned htm.
stated the had not been recov
ered this morning, hut every ofrort
wiih being mailo to rind body.

Idoutlty of the drowned man
hnd been fully established.

Tho men wore on route from
Liikesldo to tho now camp which
Porter HrotheiH have established
near tho south entrance to tho big
tunnel.
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FINEH TODAY

to Pay $1,000 and For-

feit $2,000 Necklace in
Chicago Other Case.
I)f Aaaorlale.1 lo Cooa liar Tlinf )

CHICAGO, April 23. Jack John-
son, tho negro was lined
$1000 today Judge Carpontor lu
United States District Court after
the charges of smuggling a $2,000
necklaco wits dropped nud the
heavy-weig- ht champion had pleaded
nolle coiidendro to tho charges or
having concealed from tho Federal
offlrluls tho fact that ho had tho
Jewelry In his possession. Tho neck-
lace was declared forfeited to
Government nud probably will bo
sold ut auction.

Johnson Is still to como to trial on
an Indictment on charge or
violation of slave
law.

MANY DIE IN

GAS EXPLOSION

Two Miners Known to be

and 72 Others Missing

Near Pittsburg.
tllr Auo Treat to Cooa liar Tlmw.l

PHTSnUKO, April 23. Two min-
ers nro known to bo doad and 72
others nro foarod to have perished
In Cincinnati mlno at Flnloy-vlll- o,

whom a gas explosion occurred
this artornoon.

your Job printing done at
Tho Times ouuee.
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VOW IS VOl'lt TIME.

A iniiill ml Iti Tlic Tlnu's wmt
column ltwy bring you rwills

Try one.
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Forces Turkish Stronghold to

Capitulate After Desperate
Attack of 24 Hours.

ENTIRE ARMY WAS

THROWN AGAINST IT

Victory Said to Complicate
Plans of Powers in Appor-

tioning Territory.
tllr AmtvlatiHl Prtin In Com llr Tlmm 1

('HTTIN.li:. Montenegro. April 2.1
After a final desperate nttnek

lasting 2-- hours, the Monteuogran
Hoops forced their way Into Sctiartl,
the rortress that ror six months had
offered n stubborn, heroic dofenso.
The assault which gave the .Mont-
enegrins possession or tho city, which
had been the sole object or their
wnr ngalnst Turkey, began Monday
night. Tlio Muntenegran army look
tho offensive along tho entlro front.
They completely surprised the Otto- -

peacefully Scutari mnn defenders pushing right

Wilson
niossuga

to the Turkish lines, where they
engaged lu bnyonot righting, finally
defeating the Ottomen, wIioko com-munil- er

formally capitulated.
The Turkish garrison was permit-

ted to march out of llio city with
their arms.

SCITAKI IN HI'IXS

City Ihidly Haiuageil During
Siege.

IT Aih-UI- I'roi o Coo liar Time.)
VIHN'NA, April 22. Tlio greater

part of Scutari Is lu ruins, as a re-
sult of tho six months' bombard- -
iHiit, according to dispatches re-
ceived hero today.

CO.MPI.ICATIS HITl'ATION

Kuropcau Powers' Plans ,l t
Scutari Weio 1)11 fei cot

Hr AMntlalo.1 I'rr.a lu Coua liar Tlm.a.)
LONDON, While tho capture of

Scutari hy the Montenegrins Is ed

lu Hiiropean capitals to have
rnnipllcntcil the situation

Mile Lake Into nftornoon by tho great powers to Incliulo Scu- -
when a boat swamped. others the future stale of Albania,
who wore in tlio sateiytlie opposite view Is held Ilalkan

body
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circles, where the opinion iiiovalls
that tho MontonogrliiH IiuvIuk ac
complished tho object aimed at lu
beginning the war. will find It
more easy to accept the decision of
tho great powers and that tho lat-
ter will ho mom ready to grant
her ratification or her frontier,
which will satisfy her.

The Montouegrliis nro said to
havo lost 3,000 killed and the Turks
5,000 lillled during thu siege.
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Mexican President Announces
That Revolt Will be Put
Down in Two Months.'

y AMorlaln.1 I'tm to fooi nay TlroM )

WASHINGTON. April 23. Gon-er- al

Huorta, provisional presldont
of Mexico, has announced that tho
campaign for the suppression of the
rebellion Is nbout to bo renewed
with great vigor So hopeful Is
ho of success that ho declares tho
presidential election can bo hold
within two months.

Y GONE,

E

Los Angeles Millionaire Charg-
ed With White Slavery,

Missing There Today.
Mir Aaaoc atl Priaa In Cooa liar Tlma

LOS ANGELES, April 23. A
heglra of prospective witnesses fol-
lowed tho announcement that the
county grand Jury would hogln to-

day tlio Investigation of the allega-
tions that more than forty girls In
this city am tho victims of million-
aire white slavers. Chief among the
missing Is George II. lllxby, tho Long
Hear h millionaire renamed In the
chnrgos by a number of girls. Mem-
bers of lllxhy's family clionoiincod
the assertions of the police that he
has loft tho Jurisdiction of tho court.
Dotectlvos sonrchod all last night
ami today for him.

Ills attorneys sny that thoy have
not soon him yestordny or today, bf"
nro confident that ho "had nothln
to run away from."
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